HUMAN ANATOMY!

Bone on the pinkie side of the forearm
Joint where upper and lower leg meet
Arm or leg
Part of the body enclosed by ribs and sternum
Juncture of lower abdomen and inner thigh
Small scar where umbilical cord was attached
Main portion of body, excluding appendages
Joint between the foot and leg
Thighbone
Finger or toe
Joint between the hand and lower arm
Tailbone; end of the spinal column
Muscle along the inside of the upper arm
Wrist, especially the bones
Outer, smaller bone of the lower leg
Bone on the thumb side of the forearm
Area below chest containing digestive organs
Breastbone; connects ribs
Shoulder blade; upper back
The collection of vital organs in the chest
Bone of the upper arm
Half of the arm between elbow and wrist
Muscle along the back of the upper arm
Tibia, commonly known as the __
Collarbone; bone linking sternum and scapula
Long muscle down the back of thigh
Nerve complex at the pit of the stomach
Name of area of chest containing vital organs
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